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There is a movemeut in England to

have public school children taught to

Lieutenant Peary says he is "done
nith the North Pole." All iethods
of reaching it hitherto tried'have
proved a failure.

Some idea of the quaniity of salmon
in the Columbia R'iver, Orogon, or a.

least of the .uantity taken out, may
be formed from the fact that some of
the bi- :anncries there are now put-
ting up in cans au average of ten tons

oi the fit:L Uvery day.
o: idea of the extent of the lum-

ber indztrips o the Pacitic Northwest
and oi the extcut of the forests is had
in the fact that during the six months
from March to August of 1895 10,935
car loads of nbCr t-shnges were

e .East from Scattle, Wash.,
alone. These are simply shipments
by rail.

The London Telegraph. comment-
ing u'o a Lord Sackville's issuance oZ

the fmhietin which he makes an

attrack tupn united States Ambassador
Bavrd., savs: A very foolish, ill-

mannered, ill-timed, and ill-made

paaphlet has been issued by Lord
Sackville with the purpose of iujuring
the reputation of Mr. Bayard, now the
United States Ambassador, charging
him with being a~ political trickstez

and a consistent and determined enemy
.ucEngland. The whole thing is so

fuil of thoughtless bitterness that itis

not wort while to reproduce any part
of the brochlre. We only hope that
the comniou sense and practical judg
ment (f the English and Americai

publil will treat ihis un-called-for at

tack withl contemptuols disdain.

'.eZo w;ill soon have uLrivalei
collection of books in many depact
ments. The Newberry library prom
ises to be i- jea and the Crerar will
also be founded on new lines. Th
rich Chicage-niversity is reachine
g any va.uab!e special collectiot
that is offered for sale, and now th
GArrett Di 'blical Institute of the North

western Tniversity has acquired thi
finest eu11ction of Methodist litera
ture in the country. While New Y--n
and Boston are laughing at what the;
are nleased to e:ll the chromo cultur
of Chicago. the latter is steaclily found
ing libraries and museums that th
San Fran.-isco Chronicle predicts "I

twenty years will make thecity by th
lake the Mecca of Americau scholars.

A story is told in the India Rubbe
World of a meek-looking strange]
with a aistinctly ministerial air. wh

applied for permnission to look over

large rubber factor'-. He knew noti
ing r.t all about the rubber busines
he said, atd, after a little hesitatior

lie was almiit ted. The Superintenden
showed him about in person, and th

man's questions and comiments seemec
to comec from thue densest ignorauct
imdly-, wihen the grinding-room wi

* reached, he lingered a little, an

asked, in a hesitating way: "Couldn
I have a specimneu of that curious stu

for my cabinet&'""'ertainly." r4

-pl'ied the Superinten±dent, althoughi
was-. c-o:ttpound the secret of whic
was worth thousands of dollars; '"ce;

- tainly, cut o^T as muceh as yon wish.

With eager step the visitor approache
the roll of' um took out his knift
wet the blad in his mouth, and-

"SYtop right where you are !" said ti
Superintendent, laying a heavy han

upon the stran.ger ; you are a fraud ai

a thief. You didn't learn in a pulp
that a dry iuiice won't cut rubber.
So saying, h:e showed the impostor
the doocr, and the secret was still saf,

A comparison of French opeatio:
in Mfadaga'iar- au I Japanese opera
tions in For:niosa, shows that the latt4

are no behind, but in adv-ance c

Western Nations in the art of wa:

The Japanese, it is poi%ted out in tI
New York Suu, Lad far and away ti

harder task of tu .wo Even in i

matter of climate Formosa is wor!

than Madagatcar. The Black Fla;
and other irregular Chinese levi<
were mUore formidabie opponents then
the Huras. The French employed US
000c men for a task which could ha

been carried out, according to the
own olieerr. by 3000,X backed by 15(

or 2*1" Seudanese. They- have 1c
60cbyfeer. nidjei i-miaag

:ment. MiaAcaseaCr wi:lberemiembert
as Ton'ri:: is i-y the people in t!

French pr:iees. The Japanese dou
do things m thiis bungling way. Th<

hr- O2. troops into Formos

and relievedc their Inea sa elever:
' that nue- of the sodir was kept<

the island lon enough' to fall a v-icti
to the ju.' cnditio as. Thie who

camnpagu-J h o not cost them half

many Iv- :: IhFench have los

Incomz. ry, blundering, lack

oreparionl, slowness in uction--the
things did not mark the work of t:
Oriental Ameic aus.

CONDUU."OR' HUNT BADLY HURT

ills icyPicked up Tventy-Threlt
ill- North of Atlanta.

Couductor Tom Hunt, of the South
er railroad, was dangerously hurt.b,
falling from his train Friday mormig.
He was picked up at the twenty-three
mile post north of Atlanta by a trail
following his own.

It is not kLnowN ho1w thecondictoi
1.vt Nith the accident. None of bi'
train crew iisisel him froui the trail
gid i)w he fell effir wisI kueked of
iS 1 yLIstery.

liis n. 'i were filund to b vx

IeeiUngly. (dager'Ius. At the t wenty
thre -)InIe post. ur about there 1r.
Hunt traiu piassel a nurthboutlid
train.-
Fron the injuries received by t't<

eoudugter it was thought Iv some thal
le w s struck byv the Wimil grab arm o:

the porthbund train while lookinE
no th froi the platform1 step. of hi

tn His head wais bruiscd and thi
ba oi his skull was crushed in. tht
latt r being the nore serious of hi:
ini ices. He waS found I a smal
bov ving on the track after his trail
h'd ft and gone on toward Atlanta
W :n the southbound Belle trai

reah 1 the point the little boy stop
ped t -,wrind t.ld "aptainl Wil

lingt., coiducetor of the Belle, vf hi
tind. 'he train crew quickly pickc.
up tht ek'dy of their brother emidplv
aud pl -k hu in acmortable posi
tion or ic train.

Evcrshing possible was done to as
:crtailniu cause of the accident Ibu

t1h0i einite could be learned.
Skill physicians i.ed every knows

iail i (estore the iujuutred mail tI
ca0uioess but did not succeed, hi
brain 1)bg affected by the crushet

U i1amination of the wolliud th(

phiOysiciafI uld that it woul be Ue-

ecssiary tolrephine tL skull and th<
(licate o' ration was performed. I
irequired treful work to dress tbi
I ound. bI after the physicians finish
ekd the it4red n began to shov
signs of iLrovement.
The inji'ed man was sent to thi

Grady h0' itid. in Atlanta, wher<
every Atte 'Oi pOSSible was given ti
onductor Many of his fellow ei

ploves reiued by his side. None o:

the railroa ieu knew anything of thi
accident, at they said that it was

mystery ho-the conductor was injur
L;ed.

Mr. Hund-as not missed fro m hi:
train until if aiost reached Atlau
ta, the creu king tutt everythiu
was all riWt.When wwas uniset

iroum ihc4r- ts passeugers were ask
ed when they I last seen the con

dutor. butun SClet to renmmbe
ust where t ondictir was perfort

ing his (uty t.
The rai!r-ea Satare aliied tha

he citiher acei tally fell off the trait
orwas struck .the mail arru of tih

northbound tra %hich left Allaiiii
carlv in the m lug.
Mr. Hunt ha eei eupluvoyed by thi

Southern for so tiue. He was ou

of the best kiiuo coductors on th,
road and the ne of his uiisfortuut
will be read wviti regret. He was

single man and li'l at Central, S. C

.udge Lravie.v _rtises I he .Repiort 0

t the Spec. 3aster.
.TJudge i;rawley l, rendernd his det

iiesion oil th. reior\t St.eelal Mast3
T. R .iMre, maiiat spring in t h
well know-i Aiken tut.v Loan amiISavings. Bank case: ui, as will b<

l 3cceen by ie record1 beL cerk of tiui
t ~Ui.I Staitc' Ciri2t Court, h:

aaist .h-srs. \Woo anud Audhurst
'

nd si4ustw- the excu'o uumade b'
5 thse kudnt.iuts. i>lloi)ngi is thu
1 rcord:

(' ie'iz taEu- I.1i tyI. ptic of ii' ir

, iCarin 1 the t'reorsFo. ur

- olan, special Master, and -exceptiom-
.ethereto pleaded in beha 'f the de

feiuants WVoolsey aind -urst. arm
ate r argumeunt and .'ideratioxSthreo'f, it is o,rdered adjudget
itthat the exceptions be0 s inecd ant

he report reversed.
Wmn. H. -lev.

I o.'4li. U7. udge.
I...E. Hagood. clerk lhe sii
ortdohereby certify thhe fore

ong order is a trace copy lie ori

ial nowv onl file in my~oimL
r(Giveu under may hand and (of tIn
Court. at C'hari'eston, S. C..\s *22
day' of November. 1895.

. .1 E. Hamui.
eC. C'. C. U. S. Dist C.

A.WuiteMi31an ills a Negro Set

uend froma Andersin. S. e11
s
othe killingr of Charles Saxton e

s r, by -Toe EL. Burgess, white-.
~

ute.evidcee in the coroner s -s1

-it wtas shown that the negro n

ened over his discharge and a
th white man with a hue. The
m an secured a gait and killed the
dun the iight. A verdiet 'f

side'I'. wa rneired.

'.(stmas-era Arrested.

I t( ilies In.pecicr .-adler Gihlle
who.n has been dloinug good work
hiappoinltmnift to that position.

7had Phillip Gerlach. late postml
aatOrangeburg, arrested nu the ch

ofemezzleentif piostottce Lu

Mr. Gilles)iC has been working or

case for some' tie and has.
T-thought. sulicient proof to convie

'rhe' Rhine~ii Nearly l.ry.

r-'..1 .:-' l..vna ha. wa. Ia

SOUTil CAROLINA
AT THE FAIR.

PAL.1%3"TTTES AT Till' XIPO-
SITION.

.\! Illmsense Croxvit. (overnOr I'.a:

amt Svnat Or Tilual 'Sieak.

A t anu earl vhour Thursda.y mnin :
L.he strects of .t-anta were ie with
iekipile, some wVlkiig aid others
crowding the street cars and the expo-
sition cars of the Southern Railway.
The larade of the South Carolina

trooi:s, escorting Governor Evans, wa

composed of 2,000 miei. Governor
Atkinson and staff, the Atlanta artil-
lery and the Fifth Georgia legiment
escorted the South Carolina Governor.
I.i tlant, South Carolina and Jinii.i
day doulied anyiprevios atteudauce.

Athtite Day. Savannah Pay, lumtiu
Dav and South Carolina Day packed
the exposition grounds with the peo-
lt-. The -rowd was nearly three
tiies as large as the largest up to that
date. Ever uIilding was crowded
ad th toiroiglifares were thick with
pevpkl. Athtaieemed to 11-c full it

overIlowi at an earl !jor h-at the
crowds continued to pour in al day,
and it the exposition the tIurustil'1c
clicked sleltdily from etrly Ilorniu
until Lte in the a*ternotn.
The military diiplay waA the -_reat-

est ever seen in Atlanta. Two thoul-
and. of South Carolina's enlisted troolp.
camut s aiin escort to Governor Evans,
and the- were accompanied in the pa-
rade bv, . vernor Atkinson and' sta,
the Fifth Gtorgia Regiment and the
Atlanta Artillery. The best of order
prevailed and the programie was ear-ried out without a hitch. The people,
though everywhere jostled one an-

other. were good humored and every-
one seemed happy. The whole of At-
lauta was out on a holiday. The store.
and offices closed, and the business
portion of the city bad a Sunday ap-
pearance. The happiest pCIle anl

the exposition directors, is, it is -aid,
Thu;rsdaiy's receipts insure the finan-
Icial success of the -fair beyond the
shadow uf a doubt.
The only seusaiuon of the day wa

Isprung in the speeches at the audito
riumn,where a new departure was tak
by Governor Evans'aud Senator Till-
uan. ) to this time all the spchei
delivered at the exposition, whetheT
by Northern or Southern men, have
Ibeil pitched uponi the keynote of
fraternity and of national unity. No
one heretofore has uttered a note of
sect iiuialisnm. Governor Evans ani

Senator Tifillmau struck on a differeni
lin-, in direct contrast witi what
had gonc before.

oorzuxot: mtasos.
Comuuissioner Roche then intro

duced Governor Atkinson, wi-o dc-
livered. a20-ninite addressof welcou1e.
He referred to the relations of thi
States in the past, and twitted Gov-
erner Evaus fo:rLnot showing a greatoi
appreciation of the women of his State.
Continuing, he: said:

"amglad atlso to say to you thal
o" this occasion the p)eole,I know noi
whence they come have paid a higi
triute to the governor of South Caro-
l despuite his shortcomings, and t<
their distinguished senator, and ii'

theii p)rcece testitied a higher api
preia~iition of their worth and of thei;
presence than they gave to the Presi
dent of the United States. Aud wmhi
should they not? Why should Geo rgimi
notI stu byi~ South Carolina'

J i..told the Carolinians they nrCt
welcome to all they could eat and ii
tere: was anything else they wanmted

a]ll thev had to dto was to ask for it.. H-l
feared' ther would feel t he need of it.
In the course of his spueech, lie said,
after relating Carolina's puast:

"W\~heni Georgia. having redeemee
lirself fromt degradation. looke2
around her, she did not feel that bei
duty wasv done. liut she looked aLcros
thet lie and saw' entgaiged ini a uoight'
otliie! the iman who hadl ben heroi,.

in war, yet who has done nothing t.
immuortalize hi. nmuchascltSwats donei
by hi in this tunghty strug~gle for thc

supreimacy of lthe moral atnd intelectua]t
or(cs of Souiith Caroliun. and~J ad<
o Gieneral Wad' Hiatuptou. (rea1
cherimg. She went to his. aid and ti:

the aid ofi South Carolina, Gor.d b lest
her. The chivalric and patriotie Joht
B. CGorden weut to stanud hy him.
IHe sa'id South Carolina now ihai

'n:.she was willing~ to trust and she
should take hien place in the first ranl
ofthe Stait-s.
He denied that Northern capital bhat

built up the South..
Mn. S. M. musA.

31r 'S . L nman spoke in lit

half of thme exposition complany. H<(
said the power and signiticance
Noth and South Carolina would bi
undestood when it was rememiberet
Ithat fthe cualled in area the corn
bined kirEgdouns of Norway and Sweden
wh i hadl carvedl their names upon tht
ihitoy of Europe. He said that i7
Romue one hundred millions had beei
1ent in churches anid palaces. but thu

our country had spent miany tin .s th:e
sum in maintaining p ublic scehool'.
~This was a greater glory ti Amerient
ivilization than the costly resdn
>fEurope were to the oldi wirbil.

r 3Mr. Inman was p)resen+ed iy 'o
isioner Rloche. of South Carrolina

th
' spoke o'f him as them man wtho haw

t ne more than any other to rake thi
at exp)ositionl. 3Mr. inmn wi's r

ved with cheers. handelapping ain
-ing of handkerchiefs. .He paid
dsomae trioute to South Carolimu
especially to the military o f tha

.saying that their apipearancee ha<
iId his respect for th&ir niv1"

'.IEuNOR F.v.\N s.

-en atn-ehnem.t .ialcr.

Ae claimed that Oeorgia was Caroli-
ni's d.aughter, and he thanked them
for the opportunity to show South
Carolinas superiority. South Caroli-;l
ni had a put. She never had to go
out of the coullict for repairs. Caro -

1:ians were not a people with much
brass. They had tlways had brains.
Applause.
He then said the solil south was

:oli no lriger. The north was solid
islL her. We arc told to divide

Nvlilc the hlIvocks conWidate.We
are told tiat. we are fanaties. They
wer i n'w cherishing an ideal form of
govermiet, which could only be (')-

WilKld in1 on11: way., but can ievcr be
perpn'ttuated 1bt by the men who own

and till the soil. The only hope for
Is is in the west. Carolina realizes
that the foundation of all wealth i. in
the conutry. CUil,s you go to con-

rcss and iake this fight and follow
the erankvisii af South Carolina and
1eii Tiliian you will ncver succeed.

sFNATol. 'rJLM N.

Teicru were loud cries then fur Sena-
tor Tillan and he calte-forward slow-
lv. Tlie crowd had been waiting to
hear the 10aU they had real about so

mu1ch and it was curious to note the ex-

presbion of cNepectauy on every face.
When the lppIause died away, he bu-

n. Al throngh his speech hi; wa

iterrn ptud by al1ternative laughter alld
aplani... Ue regarded GeorgiaIa
dartliia's Ilig a1nd handsome sister.
H in a joking mood and made
Governor Evaus vid his bachelur's
stte the object of it for ,omwe io-

eInIte much t, the ainusement of the
crovd. He1c said the governor was

1 ouin" andl gr. en. but hrad a reasonable
aioitut of brain, and a pretty fair

Icharacter.
He concluded with :-onie iupresiV0

UnitedA States pension figures. He
maUnlintaiiied that the soUth had sinCe
the war paid to the north four hundred
nillions tf dollars pension tribute.

SThis was far more than the north had
ever invested iu the south. TI this
monev had been left in the south she
wouldhibe t1 most advanced country
on earth today.
Somleone asked him about Grover

ICievel -ud.
1e said: "There are people who

believe that Wall strecetknowsall about
1inance. -nd nobody can teach thenv
anythingiLnd they must say 'me too'
iverv time the New York World or

Grover Cleveland grunts. r wonldn't
avesaid anvthing,.&ecut old Gro;er

if youir givrensiadn't alluded to hiw,
because I will have a better opportuil-
ity to use mly pitchfolk on him wheu I
go to Washington. But it does myl
soil good to hear the governor of Geor-
gia say that two little bobtailed R1e-
forimers attracted more attention and
drew more applause thanthe President
"ifthe United States."

31R*. 0LMVERi (AZANTED .li.

The Amouit Fixed at One ThousandI
Dollars.

The rLturl of the writ of habeas
corpus, applied for on behalf of Mrs.
Anne 3. Oliver. who has been eon-

fined in the Rtinhland county jail since
the miiddle. of October, under indiet-
macnt as an accessory to the murder of
her husband, Conw~ay ]. Oliver, was

heaird We . hesday night in the Supreime
Co'urt room by Associate Justice Y. .

Pope'. Thei State wias represented by
Solicitor Nelson aind 3Mrs. Oliver byv
her attorners. Messr. Melton V 31el-
toti Thbe 'onJv evidence submitted by
the Staite in resisting the application
wasi thait of 3Messrs. Bates, 3MeCrancy
and others, who testified at the Augh-
try trial that they had seenI a wotmanL
wlim they afterwards ideniied as

31rs Ol]iver, ini coulany withAuightry
unde r vr suspicious circumistanices
someC hours prior to the murder of her
hushaisi. Solicitor Nelson held that
tese facts thtus testitied to were autll-
riet g1roundis to -howv guilty connect-
in wi the murder, and urged that as

siron'i"roof as would be reqiuired
against a princeipal should not be ue-

cessary in the case of one charged only
with being anl acesCsory b)efore the fact.
hII il.u .held that inasmuch as the
charge7 was~ a iecry serious one, and one
on hih thde grand jnry had found a

rum'bil11 bail ought not to be granted.
.1 u'k [Pope said that it was unnccs
'ary Lt) hiear arg~umn.ent from counsel for

the deteuice, for the showing so far as

miade before himii did niot prove that
ther wa comlicity between Mrs.
Olive' andm. Aughtry. and he would
rnt ani ordecr for bail and he' dlesired

coinuseilto agree upon what amount of

Iaili should be fixed.
.d Pope decidedi to tix the ball

*at~181)') with the privilege to fthe de-
fidant ofi applying for a reduction if
it wver' fountd by her to lie imp1ossible
togiv hail for 81.000O.

hal'rlesion to the West.
i di.. atch fronm Charlestou. S. C..

state- it the road which is~being
promoted by the Security Construe
tou Co. of that city, is to be called
the h"rk-1ston & Macon Rlailroad, the

"Macn'' probaly referring to Macon
be .ne lfte miost important which
ha ion I,rojected in the South for

itz~ : if Sou'th Carolina. including
Mr.u Waene and ..thers, are

tin'. which.l has rtecentyv ni' d
valu' hle'* corious'- o'f landi on tide-
wtr ui'inhrletofoj r tilroad tt

mi'n--l It is annonu.ie.dthatt arr ge-
mouts ha-:'e been" made to' begin the

1a, an.1~ i '.'uden.toodi' that the

Chrk.sta u--in will i.e the rirst t.n

Ibec'n..piet i.11s intended t'' ex-

rod ''r bye conniectlin with existing
railroad.1T. 1' -omne pointi in Tennessee.
w.ithi vi w to giving the metropolis o'f
Southi (Caro~ilu a diret c'onne.-tion to

- (. I c~.- it Me'o whieb. it

Security Constuetion 0. in the en1

terprise, has seUred a charter to build
a line between Chrleston and the
Savannah river. The incor(pOratorS arc

G. W. 3Iever, fH. A. Molony, Ge.
31. Trenholni, P. N. Pickens and W
C. Miller. Mr. Molony is interested
in the Walterboro & Westeri .Railroad,
which would pirobably form a portioil
of the new line. The Young Men's
Business Lea-ue of Charleston is mak-
ilg an effort to induce Cincinnati pco-
pe to become interested in this rail-rota. euterprise, with it view of mak-
ig rCharle.to.t theani. outlet Ittd
teriniuims for iticinDati trade. .n I

ease this is true, the road utay be terii-
ed the Charleston an1 Western instead
of the Charlestou \ 3acon.- u//i-

A Bit of II;"tory3.
Tbe h,3Ietto badges presented to the

survivin.- veterans of the Palmettuo
Reginent Nov. 2$, at the South Caro-
Hiu roou of the Atlanta exposition by
Mrs. T. C. I>obertsmll. o[ Columbia,
ls*sped a rare history. The palmetto
was gathered in 1,961 on the coast of
South Carolina by a young Confeder-
ate soldier, Fieut. W. C. 31CNinch.
Lieutenant MeNinch was a ne2phe.-w of
Thonas Charles, oi Chester. who wvas

aL memhber 1Aoflthe Pal'tto Regimenct,
and& wae ValL thf. lii r poet who in-

spired .bis conrade 1 deeds of glory
and victory bv the iaguetic strains of
his .m; theru 3Mar:-eillaise.
Brave. ehiv1rous, 11tlinted Charles,

sleeping in his soldier grave on 31cxi-
cos ditant plainl. MeNinch, too,
sleeps where he el, eoiered with
gry on Gettv'surg-s ill-fated field,

aud Ili sister, Iosa L 'IMeNilch, neIe
of Thotuas Clarles, wve frot the
leaves of the lieltttoJ but hegathered
badges and set them to Atlanta to be
worn lN those brave veterans wlho
alone are left of that glalit comuand.
What prouder honor could be eon-

ferred--palietto grown on the green
isles of our beloved1L southland --gath-
ered by one of the bravest, truest sol-
dier's sister to honor tle represenita-
tives of the Piluetto Reginient. in

which a beloved uncle had fought and
falleni? Love of State, love and pride
of her soldiery is typitled in the pre-
sentation. - I '"ml''i/i -51(

rm.. UNITED'1_%STATES COURT.

The Tables T1nled AgaPntros ceit-

(ne of the cases brought up for trial
in the United States counrt at Columbia
aF -day terun1 i' a somewhat

und 3B pected imnner74r
y,111 young G,eorgi-L negro, who

has been living in Edgeield since last
sprin-, wa under indictlent for writ-

ingand mailing an obscenu letter to a

negro nuCie Eleiert Punierto. Two
wiluesses. iehard and Dink Zeigler,

swore that tiy saw SmalleY write the
letter to .Pemertol -:m,l one of them
tilut he mnailed it for Snially at TrentUt
postolice,
When siluiley, who had no counsel,

was put ou the staud,he denied having
written the letter or having any knowl-
edge of it whatever. Judge Brawley
had 'i sheet of imLper handed to him atnd
made hitn write a number of words
seicetel at ratndenti fromi the letter and
also the address on the- back ofT the
envelope. The saume t J.ef was. apl>lied
to Riebard Zeig.ler and it was so ap-
parent to the court. that this fellow and
not Snmaiev had written the letter that
his ho.uor i~nstructed the jury to acquit
the man on trial. and tlie two Zeigler
brothers were p>laced att once under
arrest, one on the charge of forgery
and perjury aLnd the other on the
charge of perjuiry. Thus thie tables
wre turned andi the two young rascals
who tried to 1put up snech a job on an

innocent vicliuin will probablly get tihe

.AUUST. STInTSf A "PLAN."
AC;hicago-Southernl Cotton Fair, anud
What it is Initended to Accoml)ish.
.\hgusta. i. . J:t. started'. a plan to in'lude3

ihewhovle South f.r.a Smit hern cottou espr'-

At er Leeral dayv.. A i e'u.iationJ with

3r. F. J. ). Ilerati. of' the New Ye'rk 1Dry
Gods4 E':oii"mist. thle Following~ plan haus

Iis 'self-evie that he th .osumers and
unetor. cwil be at rtd to the" South inl
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RAN AWAY WITH CONVICTS.
0 -

Lecident in Spartanburg in Which
Roadworkers Are Injured.

A terrible runaway accident occur-
el near Spartanburg Wednesday
ftcrnoon, as the county convicts were

eturning home from work. As the
esult of the runaway thirteen con-

icts, a guard, driver and two muIcs
ere thro,vn down a 30 foot embank-
aent and injured, some of them seri-
msly. The accident occurred on the
?ort Royal and Western Carolina road
bout a mile from the city.
The injured and injuries are: Tom

5rooks, right hip and leg bruised;
Fim Goudlock, injured internally;
.corge Wright, injured internally;
:ob Collins, left side bruised and left
aud cut; John Richardson, stomach
mashed and hand bruised; Henry
iollins, white, bruised; Chas. Powell,
vhite, right knee sprained: Mr. 'J. R.
Cillitson, a guard, received a severe
ut across the head.
Immediately after the accident the

:onvicts were carried to the stockade
Lud Dr. H. K. Black was called and
lid all he could to relieve the saffer-
ng of the injurd men. John Brooks
end Jim Unudlock are injrire&1 more

seriously than any of the others.

DIS311ISSED THE APPEA-L.

Ile Suprene Court oftheUnited States
will not Entertain It.

The Supreme Court of the United
tates bs handed down a decision in
X.F. 3cDowell vs United States, an

ippeal frni South Carolina. Between
the dates of the appointment of Judge
Brawley and his qualification as Judge
the February term of the District
Curt at Greenville began. Judge
Simontou, as Circuit Judge, designated
udge Seymour, District Judge of the
Eastern District of North Carolina, to
hold the Court. This Judge Seymour
id for two weeks. Whilst he was

presiding the grandjury was organized.
This grand jury found a true bill
against McDowell for violation of the
postal laws. Judge Brawley having
qualified relieved Judge Seymour,and,
mong other cases, tried the case of
McDowell before the petit jury. He
was convicted and appealed to the Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals. His ground
was that,as the office of District Judg<
f outh Carolina was vacant when
Judge Simon anated Judge

Seymour, his action was in
Judge Seymour could not :la*fully

hold the Court; that the laws of the
United States permit such designation
only when the judge is sick or abseni
r otherwise unable to hold the Court.

It being an entirely new question thc
'ircuit Court of Appeals certified thc
case to the Supreme Court and the Su-
preme Court have dismissed Mc-
Dowell's appeal.
A NEW PEE DEE COUNTY.

Marion Will Probably Be Cut Up Int<
T1wo Counties.

The people of the upper section o:
3arion county are endeavoring t<
avail themselves of the authority giver
them by the new constitution to or-
ganize a new county. Stre'nuous op;
nosition to the new county scheme wil:
oubtless manifest itself in certain see

tions of the old county outside of th(
proposed territory and especially
around the county seat, but the peopl<
of the section proposed to be cut oil
are going ahead and saying nothing.
They have the required area, the pop
ulation and tec wealth and old 3IarioL
would be left the area, the populatior
and wealth required by the new con-
stitution, and if the people of the pro
posed new county vote to orgamiz
themselves into a new county th<
thing will be done.

incendiarism~ in Orangeburg.
The corn house, carriage house and

tool house on the premises and nea2
the residence of MIr. Allen R. Riley
were completely destroyed by fire neal
Orangeburg on Tuesday. 3Mr. Rile3
lives about six and one-half miles irou:
Orangeburg, on the Belleville road,
and is an industrious farmer. Mir.
Rilev and his family were away fron
home at the time of the burning an~

there was no white person on th<
plce, and he is satisfied that it is the
work of an incendiary. There were
about one hundred and fifty bushels oi

.-.rn in the corn house at the time,
which was entirely destroyed. Abou1
two years ago 3Mr. Rliley sustained
similar loss.

With Their Favorite Weapon.
A special to the Columbia Statt
gives an account of the muruecr iu

Fatirteld county of Patsie Jackson,.
legro woman. She was working in hea

ild when three other women ap
proached and began quarreling witi
h.r about some matter. Finally twc
of them took hold of the Jackson we
manI while the third cut her to deati
with a razor.

Governor Evans has appointed!R. A.
R~ice as coroner fo.r Hampton county.

mebm~iond Tobacco Market.
. :e~oSsm4Or: Comm~on $5 to

:um. $7 to &550: 11- 50 to all. Cut-
- omn $1~1 to $13. medium. $1G to
- ,:. . s:L0 o 25: faaev. 627.50 t.o SSU.
- omn. -3.50to- -4 medium, 84.30

-1-0 good.~66 ?o 88: Sre 19 to 312.
.-:-rsCommon. =12 to 515; mediu.

.ca.l9020-. i25to -3: 'in" =35 to-240:

HO0W IT WIL~L BIE DONE.

When the New Constitution Goes Into
Effect.

The following article was adopted by
the convention, which is known as tae

"schedule:"
That no inconvenience may arise from

the changes in the Constitution of the -

State, and in order to carry this Con-
stitution into complete operation, it is

hereby ordained and declared:
First-That all laws in force in thir

State at the time of the adoption of this
Constitution,- not inconsistent there-
with, shall remain in full force until
altered or repealed by the general as-

sembh-.
Second--All writs, actions, causes

of action proceedings, prosecutions
and rights of individuals, bodies cor-

porate and of the State, when not in-

consistent with this Constitution, shall
continuu as vaV,id.
Third-The provisions of all laws

which are inconsistant with this Con-
stitution shall cease upon its adoption,
except that all laws which are incon-
sisteut with such provisions of this -

Constitution as require legislation to

enforce them shall remain in force un-

til such legislation is had.
Fourth-All fines, penalties, foreit-

ures and escheats accruing to the
State of South Carolina under the Con-
-tit-tion and laws heretofore enforced
shall accrue to the State of South Car-
olina under this Constitution except as

Iherein otherwise provided.
Fifth-Allprecognizances, obligations

and all other instruments, entered into
or executed before the adoption of this
Constitution, to the State, or to any
county, township. city or town there-
in, and all fines, taxes, penalties. and
forfeitures due or owing to this State
or to any county, township, city or

t'own therein; and all writs, prosecu-
tion-, actions and proceedings, except
as otherwise herein 1:rovided, shall
continue and remain unaffected by the
adoption of this Constitution. All in-

dictments which shall have been found,
or may hereafter be found for any
crime or offense committed before the

adoption of this Constitution may bu

prosecuted as if no change had been
made, except as otherwise provided
herein.
Sixth-All officers, State, executive,

legislative, judicial, circuit, district,
county, township and municipal, who
may be in the office at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution, or may
be elected before the election of their
successors as heroin provided, shall
hold their respective offices urDt iheir
terms iave expired, and until their
successors are elected, or appointed
and qualified as provided in this Con-

stitution, unless sooner removed as

may be provided by law; and shall re-

the 6tatute laws in force a h p
tion of this Constitution.
Seventh-This Constitution adopted.

by the people of South Carolina in
convention assembled shall be in force
and effect from and aftei the 31st day
of December, A. D., eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-five.

TELEURAPHIC TICKS.

At a conference of miners in Phila-
delphia Friday plans were adopted to
secure an advance in wages next spring
to some 25,000 miners.
The Spanis.h consul at Wilmington,

Del..- caused the arrest of the captain
and officers of thc Norwegian steamer,
charging them with violating the neu-
traity laws.
At Decatur, Ills., Friday, C. N.

Smith, known in professional baseball
as 'Pacer," was hanged for the mur-
der of his little daughter Louise Smith
1and sister-in- law on September 28th.
He had tried to kill his wife but she

AtMut Sterling, Kiy., Friday

John Williams and David Rose, who
were wealthy stock tra. ers of Wolfe
county, fought a savage duel to the
death at Hazel (Green. Williams was
killed and Rose died later. They had
a dispute over business.
The steamer Jennie Campbell struck

a snag20 miles below Vicksburg, Miss.,
Iand sank Tuesday.
Captain Lang, a British oftier, has

been invited by China to take com-
mand of her navy again.
c.hW.ibbs suffering from melan-
chlajumped in a well at Atlanta

Thursday and was drowned.
A Rio Jeneiro dispatch says the Bra-

zilian cruiser Uranus has been wreck-
ed azta her commander and five others
drowned.
At the Ontario Veterinary College at

Toronto Thursday, an American stu-
dent raised a 1lag in honor of Thanks-
giying Day, and it caused a general,
long-protracted, bloody fight between
ItheCjanadian and American studente.
All the sugar refineries in Philadel-

phii, including the Franklin refine-
rie, which are connected with the
sugar trust. and the Independent Mc-
Cnn retinery, shut down Wednesday
night. throwing over 2,000 man out of
employment.
Another dreadful m±assacre has oc-

currd~at Marash. The American.
Theological Seminary was plundered
a ne.burned, and two students shot and
fatalir wounded. Another massacre is
rputed at AiutTb. Twe.nty thousand
Turmhi~l soldiers are marching upon
Stitung to raze it to the ground.

At Charleston on Tuesday Judge

i rich granted the petition of Mr.
Bakr. chairman of the city Demo-
cracy. Mr. Smyth,candidatefer mayor,
-:others, to compel Supervisor of
Registration L. F. Williamz toAdeposit-
h, ooks in the ofiice of the reg'~~ster

o::neconveyance. where they shall
op: to pi)c inspection.

No Fl1owers on Snday.
The poliee have gre~n order.s to stop the


